Effect of propionate on the utilization of nitrogen from 15NH4Cl for urea synthesis in hepatocytes isolated from sheep liver.
1. The effect of ornithine (2.0 mM) and propionate (5.0 mM) on the utilization of N from 15NH4Cl (5.0 mM) for urea synthesis in hepatocytes isolated from sheep liver was investigated. 2. The capacity of sheep hepatocytes to utilize [15N]ammonia in the absence of the other exogenous substrates was very low and amounted 132 +/- 37.3 mumol/hr per 1 g dry wt. 3. Ornithine failed to affect the total [15N]ammonia uptake and total urea synthesis, but at the same time it markedly increased the utilization of [15N]ammonia for ureagenesis and diminished the rate of urea synthesis from endogenous sources. 4. Propionate markedly increased total [15N]ammonia utilization and total urea formation; this increase resulted from the rise of ammonia utilization for urea synthesis and it was similar in the presence or absence of ornithine. 5. The capacity of sheep liver cells to utilize ammonia in the presence of propionate (in the presence or absence of ornithine) amounted to 256 mumol/hr per 1 g dry wt, thus being similar to the values in vivo. 6. It is concluded that in sheep hepatocytes both ornithine and propionate stimulate the utilization of ammonia for urea synthesis and these effects take place independently and occur by different mechanisms.